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In the !.,!a ~ter of It.:P~lioation of ) 
SV'V::'MR.N l='_;'CIFIC C.:J1r£N.7 :for ) 
autho~ity to reQuce its so-calleQ ) A~~lication No. 14171. 
nRorseshoe~ servioe between Oaklan~ ) 
P1e'r and ;.J.at:leds., Ca.lifornia.. ) 

E. J. Foulds, for Applicant. 
~. J. tooke, tor City ot A1~~eda. 

O~!NION - -'-~ ~ --
In this a~plicatio~, Southern ?aoitio:Company, a oor-

poration, requezt: pe~1ssion to reauce tee amount of serv~ce 

0:::1 the so-co.lled. 1TR0rseshoc" line of its Zast Bay El.eotrio Divi-

sior. in Ca.'kland. and. Alamed.a, JUaro.eo.s. County. California. 

A public hearing was held in this matter December 10th, 

1927, in ~~amed.a. 
The "Horseshoe" service of Souther.n?acific Com~any, is 

operated betvleen .. U.!:tDlecla and Oakland ?ier 'by way of :'incoln , .. ,,--ve-

nue, in .. Uameda, and. Frui tvo.lc .. ;,venue to Fruitvale Station, Oak-

lan~. thence ~long the Seventh Street line to Oakland ?ier. ~he 

present service on this line co~si:ts ot ~7 r~~-tri~s during 

the week days, 43 trips on Sundays and 41 tr1~s on SaturdaysA 

F~o~ a traffic check taken in the latter part of Nvvember, an 

average of 4.4 revenue ?assen~crs were carried per single trip. 
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!t is ~ropose~ oy the applicant to reduce the service 

to two tri~s each ~y da~ly. ~s sho~~ by the exhibit attached to 

the a,~lication. By $0 doi~1g, it is estimated that a saving o~ 

$20,000. per year can be effected. The existing street car 

service between Oaklan~ and ~lameda offered by the Key System 

Transit Company is am~le to handle the local traffic between the 

~vo cities and it therefore a~nears that no necessity exists for 

the co~tinue~ o?eration ot the "~orseshoe" service throughout 

the 02.y. 

~o o~ject1on was raised to the curt~ilmcnt of this 

service by either the cities of Alameda or Oru~land~ or any of 

their civic organizations. 
The follOwing form of order is recommended. 

o R D E R --- .... --

Southern ~acific Company, a co~oration~ ~avine made 

application tor permiSSion to reduce its so-called "Zorseshoe" 
'" service between Oakland. Pier an:a. ..:1.1ame da, County of' Ala.meda, 

State o~ Cali~ornia, a public hearing having been held, the Com-

mission being apprised·of the facts, the m~tter being unde~ sub-

mission and ready tor decision, therefore, 

rr: IS ::E?23Y O?J)~!GD tha.t per.nission a..ud. o.uthori ty be 

a~d it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Com~any, a corpora-

tion to re~uce its passenger service on the so-call~d "Horseshoeft 

line between Oakland Pier and. .usme~a.t as set forth on the 

eY~ibit attached to the application, subject, however, to the 

following cond.itions: 

(1) Ap,licant shall, for at least five (5) 

days before the reduction of service, post 
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notices in a..U. tra.in" o~ said "'Horseshoe" 

servioe, not itying the publio ot said :redu.o-
tion 1J:I. service. 

(2) AP~11oant shall ~1le with the COmmiseion 

the ~ro~ose~ time sQhedule at least tive (5) 
days be~oro the reduotion or service on said 

~orso8hoe" ~1ne~ 

The au.thority herein granted shall beoome etteQt1ve 
, on the date hereot. 

The foregoing O:p1J:l.ioXl. a.nd Order a.re hereby approved 

and. ol'dered tile~ a.s tho Opinion bond Order or the Railroad O'om-
m1ssio:c. ot the State o:r California. 

:Dated a.t San Franoisco, Ca.l.1torn1e.. this )...! ~daY 

otGu,~.19? 

.... , ... ~r 

, ..... 

COmmits ione~s. . 


